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YB33 – Three Terrible Temptations

●  Click 1
Adam was a perfect human, but now he had sinned. Satan was sure that the world belonged to him and he would rule it forever. 

●  Click 2
For the first time since they had been created Adam and Eve knew that they needed clothes to wear. Things seemed different, even the animals were afraid of them. Everything had changed. Jesus came to them to assure them of His and the Father’s love even though they had disobeyed His law. He also clothed them with animal skins. Genesis 3:6

●  Click 3
Jesus told them that someday, he would have to come to this earth as a human and die for their sins and all of their descendant's sins.

●  Click 4
Adam and Eve had to leave their beautiful Garden of Eden home. Now the time was fulfilled that Jesus would take man’s place and die for the sin of the world. 

●  Click 5
Since Adam and Eve had sinned, Satan has tried to convince the world that it is impossible to keep the commandments of God. But all the years until He came to this earth as a human, Jesus had been helping His people to keep the commandments and to show that it was possible to obey all of His commandments. 

●  Click 6
When Moses went up on Mount Sinai and God gave him the 10 commandments He was there for 40 days and 40 nights without food or water that whole time. But he never got weak or thin because God kept him strong and healthy.  Exodus 34.28
●  Click 7
Now the time had come that Jesus would take man’s place and die for the sin of the world. As our example, He would have to face Satan’s temptations like every other man on earth.

●  Click 8
After Jesus had been baptized at the Jordon River by John the Baptist, the Holy Spirit in the shape of a dove ascended on Him and He knew that God had accepted His example of cleansing from sin for all those who had accepted God and repented from their sins. Jesus would prove to the people that if they depend upon God to help them, then they can overcome Satan and obey God’s commandments.  

●  Click 9
Then the Spirit led Jesus away from the Jordon River so that He could be alone with His Father. 

●  Click 10
Jesus was led into the wilderness where the wild beasts were. There he could be alone with God and fast and pray so that He could be strengthened for what he would have to endure over the next three years. Satan had seen His baptism and had followed Him into the wilderness.  Matthew 4:1

●  Click 11
When Jesus had fasted for 40 days and 40 nights, He was weak, hungry and tired. A bright angel came to Him pretending to be an angel from heaven, concerned about His well-being.  Matthew 4:2

●  Click 12
It wasn’t really and angel of light at all, it was Satan, the “tempter”; Satan, the master deceiver.  Matthew 4:3

●  Click 13
Satan told Jesus that if He was the Son of God, He shouldn’t continue to be hungry and weak, but to use His powers to turn the stones into bread.  Matthew 4:3
●  Click 14
The very first temptation of mankind was in appetite.  And Jesus’ first temptation in the wilderness was of appetite. Would Jesus give in to His hunger? Would Satan overcome Him too with appetite as he did Adam and Eve?

●  Click 15
Jesus knew that this angel was Satan because he used the word, ”If”, If Thou be the Son of God…” Another reason he knew it was not an angel from heaven was because he tempted Jesus to use His powers, something God would never suggest Him to do.  Jesus quoted Scripture and said, “It is written, man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.” Matthew 4:4. (Deuteronomy 8:3)

●  Click 16
One of the hardest things for people to overcome is appetite. Since Adam and Eve sinned, man has been selfish and wanted his own way.  

●  Click 17
Satan tries so hard to get us to overeat, eat the wrong foods, eat in-between meals, and/or drink the wrong things. Sometimes he even gets people to smoke cigarettes or take drugs. 

●  Click 18
Jesus overcame to set an example for us so that we can have the strength to overcome as well. He will help us.

●  Click 19
Satan was disappointed and maybe even a little angry that he couldn’t tempt Jesus with appetite but he didn’t show it. So he tried another way to get Jesus to sin; Satan carried Jesus up to a high pinnacle of the temple and told Him that he had only been testing him to see if He really trusted God and that he was now going to give Him another test. He told Jesus that “if” Thou be the Son of God” to jump off of this high pinnacle of the temple. And as Jesus used the words “It is Written” so Satan uses them to remind Jesus that “He (God) shall give His angels charge concerning Thee: and in their hands they shall bear Thee up, lest at any time Thou dash Thy foot against a stone”.  Does Satan tempt you to tempt God like that?  Matthew 4:5–6

●  Click 20
Satan sometimes tempts us to think that we can selfishly do what ever we want and then afterwards ask God to forgive us. It may be something dangerous or disobedient. 

●  Click 21
If Mother asks us to clean our rooms and study our Bible lesson but we watch TV instead, then we are listening to Satan.

●  Click 22
Jesus told Satan, “It is written again, thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.”  Matthew 4:7 (Deuteronomy 6:16)

●  Click 23
Now Satan was frantic and really angry. He knew that he could not fool Jesus and that Jesus knew he was not an angel from heaven. Satan no longer disguised himself as a bright angel and he boldly attempted to get Jesus to fall for yet one more temptation.  Matthew 4:8

●  Click 24
He took Jesus up to a really high mountain and like a panoramic view, he showed Him all the kingdoms of the world. He showed him the cities with their beautiful temples, the marbled palaces, the fertile fields and the bountiful gardens and vineyards. Satan told Jesus that he would give all of these things to Him if he would fall down and worship him.  Matthew 4:8–9 

●  Click 25
Cindy’s parents had lots of money and she was very proud. She like to have lots of friends over just so she could show them all the things she had.

●  Click 26
She showed them her new dress made with the finest material.
●  Click 27
When she got a new hair-do and dress, she showed them again.

●  Click 28
Whenever children came around that Cindy thought herself better than, she would turn around and go the other way. She was too good for them. Cindy had allowed Satan to make her proud and selfish. Even when a little boy fell into the water, she wouldn’t help because she didn’t wan to get her clothes ruined but the very child she had shunned did help the little boy. 

●  Click 29
Would Jesus bow down to Satan and acknowledge him as the ruler of this earth? Didn’t Jesus come to this earth to free us from the binds of Satan? Jesus had only one answer for Satan. He again said, “It is written”.

●  Click 30
First he told Satan to get behind him. In other words, Jesus told him that he must leave because, He said, “Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou serve.”  Matthew 4:10 (Deuteronomy 6:13; 10:20)

●  Click 31
Defeated and angry, Satan had to leave. Now angels from heaven had permission to come and help. Jesus had fallen to the ground, weak with hunger. It looked as if He would die. Tenderly they gave him food and strengthened Him. All of heaven had been watching and rejoiced in Jesus’ victory over Satan.

●  Click 32
End of slide presentation.
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